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Resurse suplimentare. Ai nevoie de ajutor pentru manuale?
Află cum se descarcă şi se vizualizează manualele noastre.
Pagina de pornire. Asistenţă.
Use iTunes to set up, manage, and add content to your iPod, iPhone, or iPad. Manual syncing
lets you drag items to your device individually, which can take. Manuals. Manuals in other
languages iPod nano (7th generation) - User Guide. Jul 15, 2015 - 11 iPod (5th generation, Late
2006) - Features Guide. Sep 11. If you don't have one, tap Create a new Apple ID, then follow
the instructions. If Find My iPhone (or Find My iPad or Find My iPod) is turned off, tap Find
My.
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User guides, quick-start guides, and other product manuals are available in PDF format from
Apple's support website. Some manuals are also available in web. Learn how to set up your
device for automatic or manual syncing. Manuals. Manuals in other languages iPod shuffle (4th
generation) - User Guide. Jul 15, 2015 - 2 MB iPod shuffle (2nd generation) - Features Guide.
Jun 4. iOS 8.4.1. This release includes improvements and fixes to Apple Music. Resolves issues
that could prevent turning on iCloud Music Library, Resolves an issue. Pagina de pornire pentru
asistenţă Apple reprezintă punctul tău de pornire pentru produsele hardware şi software Apple, cu
forumuri pentru utilizatori, manuale.

Manuals. Manuals in other languages. Featured Manuals.
Browse by Product. Browse Manuals by Product. No results
found. Please try another search.
iCloud automatically backs up your iOS device information daily, and you can manually back it
up at any time. If something happens to your iPod touch, iPhone, or iPad, you can restore the
information that was But you can also back up your device manually at any time. Filename: ipod
30gb instruction manual. License: Free. Total Downloads: 25416. Last downloaded: 09/08/2015
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02:14:56. User rating: *****. DOWNLOAD FILE. Portable battery pack to charge your iPhone
or iPod anywhere contents, Battery pack with USB cable attached, iPhone/iPod connect cable,
User's guide. access to wireless devices, such as computers, iPad, iPhone, iPod touch, and Apple
TV. and choose Help _ AirPort Service and Support, and click Manuals. Română. Prin prezenta,
Apple Inc. declară că acest aparat WLAN Access. 8.1.3 Release. This release includes bug fixes,
increased stability and performance improvements, including: Reduces the amount of storage
required. iPad mini review Full HD in limba romana ipad mini 3 ipad mini ipad mini 2 ipad.

A reference guide for Minecraft crafting and potion recipes. Tips, help and more. Optimized for
handheld and desktop browsers. iPod Accessories (926) coolj Jun 16, 2015. The following user
manual is for your reference: How do you even turn this thing on ? no instructions , no power.
Manuals. Manuals in other languages iPod touch User Guide for iOS 8.4 · PDF / Web / iBooks.
Jul 15, 2015 - 27 MB. iPod nano (7th generation) - User Guide.

PURE POWER, Charges most mobile phones, MP3 players including iPhone and iPod, Keeps
your Features, Specifications, Manuals, Certificates, Packaging. LastPass for iOS is an application
that will allow you to carry your LastPass data around with you and easily login to websites from
your iPhone, iPod Touch,. When you sync your calendar on your mobile device, the same events
will show up when you use Google Calendar on your computer. Get started Choose your. This
guide describes the features of iOS 7.1, and of iPhone 4, iPhone 4s, iPhone 5, iPhone 5c,. iPhone
5s. iPhone 5s. Receiver/ front microphone. Receiver/. To use WinSCP with your iPhone, iPod
Touch or iPad, you need to have OpenSSH Windows Guide To Using WinSCP With iPhone
article on Limited Edition.

On your iOS 8 device, see the Music, App Store, and iBooks sections of the user guide for
iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch. For an iOS 7 device, download the user. Cu butoane, VoiceOver și
playlisturi, este cel mai bun iPod shuffle. norvegiană, olandeză, poloneză, portugheză (Brazilia,
Portugalia), română, rusă, slovacă. Recent Changes • Admin Noticeboard • Community
Noticeboard • Style Guide • Rules, Buy Terraria: PC: Steam · PC: GOG.com · PS3/PS4/Vita:
Sony.
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